Confectionery
How our substrates are composed
The diagram (shown on the left) illustrates examples of the most common structure for each product category.

Confectionery

Coin Foil
A reel-fed material with specially developed aluminium alloy. Thickness from 25 to 80µ. Single or double side printed
- Reel-fed material
- Special alloy
- Rotogravure printing on both sides in one pass

Bars
Aluminium/Paper or Aluminium/Film laminate in reels. Depending on application requirement in wax or glue lamination and tamper protection
- Reel-fed material
- Aluminium / Paper laminate (glue or wax)
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
- Excellent dead fold properties

Eggs and Pralines
Printed or lacquered aluminium foil in thickness 6 - 15µ. Bespoke tailor-made aluminium alloy
- Reel or sheet fed material
- Unsupported foil gauge starting from 6µ
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
- Embossed patterns available
- Excellent dead fold properties

Tablet Inner Wrap
Chocolate bar wrapper with aluminium (laminated or unsupported). Printed, lacquered, heat-sealable, un-lacquered, embossed or un-embossed
- Unsupported and laminated reel-fed aluminium packaging
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
- Heat-sealable version available

Chewing Gum Inner Wrap
Aluminium/Paper laminate - wax or glue application. The material is lacquered or printed and/or embossed
- Excellent machine performance for high speed application
- Proven product protection
- Aluminium / paper laminate (glue or wax)
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
- Bespoke embossed patterns available
- Excellent dead fold properties

Chewing Gum Blister Foil
Blister reel-fed aluminium-based for chewing gum dragees. Soft or hard aluminium foil with special alloy. Single or double side printed. Bespoke sealing lacquer options
- Soft or hard temper aluminium
- Heat sealing to PET, PS, PP, PVC
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
Great primary confectionery protection properties, with tamper protection features
- Aluminium / paper laminate (glue or wax)
- Aluminium / film laminate (wax)
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass and heat-seal temper evidence option.

Metallised Twist solutions available for specific customer requirements
- Superb Twisting and dead fold properties
- Proven processing qualities on modern high speed lines and also on older lines
- Superior yield compared to other materials
- Great gloss, high transparency
- Various thicknesses from 18 µm - 40 µm available
- Printed and / or lacquered

All type of hollow figurines or seasonal products such as Easter eggs, mostly chocolate products using following range of material options
- Starting from 6µ foil gauge
- Rotogravure printing up to 8 colours, multi-side printing available in one pass
- Different alloys or even laminate structures available on demand giving a range of properties
- Excellent dead fold properties

Heat-sealable blister foils for the use of advent calendars with excellent adhesion to various substrates
- Blister foil starting from 12µ foil gauge
- Heat sealable to PS, PE, PP or other
Overview of Confectionery products range
Below is an illustrative overview of the basic product range for this market with available functional or structural options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Alu - unsupported</th>
<th>Printed Aluminium</th>
<th>Alu / Paper Laminate</th>
<th>Alu / Film Laminate</th>
<th>Heat-seal option</th>
<th>Emboss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eggs &amp; Pralines</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablet Inner Wrap</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twistable Film</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Foil</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advent Calendar Foil</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewing Gum Inner Wrap</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewing Gum Blister Foil</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube Inner Wrap</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollow Figures</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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